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CITY BOTES.
Miss Carolyn V. Dorsey ana pupils will

give an entertainment ut Moscow this
evening.

Mrs W. J. Hobb has removed her resi-

dence- from Scruimm to Plttston Junction,
wheie bhe will conduct the Campbell
Ledge hotel.

The boaid of health failed to muster "a

ipiorum vestculuy afternoon, and tho
meethiK was postponed until this even-

ing nt 7.0U o'clock.
A manlage license was yesterday. grant-

ed bv Cleiks of the Courts Thomas to
Prank 1. Long, of Jermyn, and Winifred
Seymour, of Mayileld.

The condition of Michael P.egan at the
Lackawanna hospital last night was much
improved, and his recovery Is considered
certain If no new complications arise.

Deputy Sheriff J. 15. Perber yesterday
closed up the restaurant of Larry Ket-trlc- k

on I.lnden street on a Judgment note
To.. nm lipid bv John C. Welchel, the
owner of the building.

Frank Shlffer, the contractor, who was
arrested nnd locked In the central police
station Wednesday night for shooting ut
a dog on Venn avenue, was lined $1 by
Mayor Halley lit police court yesteuliiy.

There will bo a meeting of Journeymen
horseshoers Saturday at 7.150 p. m. in
Ancient Order of United Workmen's hall,
421 Lackawanna avenue. All horseshoers
of Scrantou and vicinity are requested to
attend.

Tho Nay Augs completed their removal
yesterday. Last night wns spent In tlx-In- tr

the drop harness and making ready
for work. A meeting of the company will
be held tonight, at which arrangements
for a 'house, warming" will be made.

In the estate of Anthony Loughney, late
of Olyphant, Iteglster Hopkins yesterday
granted letters of administration to
James Allen. In the estate of Anna Kost
Russln, late of Old Forge, letters of ad-

ministration were granted to Anna Has-si-

The Union Transfer company has moved
into commodious apartments at 113 Frank-
lin avenue. Mince Its Incoiporatlon the
Transfer company has grown until It is
n credit to this progressive city. The
company will now be able to serve Its
patrons better than ever befoie.

The funetal of James Loughney, of Car-

bon street, who died Tuesday, was held
yesterday morning. A solemn high muse
of requiem was celebrated In St. IVter's
cathedral by Ilev. J. J. O'llellly. Key. J.
J. B. Feeley and Hev. T. P. Carmody.
Interment was made In Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery.

Tho Delawaie. and Hudson company
yesterday paid ofileu employes and agents
at Scrantou. Providence and Catbondale
and at the .Manvllle mine. The Dela-
ware, Lackawanna, and Western com-
pany paid yesterday at the Archbald,
Hyde Park anJ Continental mines, and
will pay at the Hallstead and Diamond
mines toduy.

According to the usual Friday custom
tho students at the training school tvill
today exchange places with un equal
number of tegular teachers, whowlll re-

ceive a day's Insti action fiom Miss
Sykes. the training school pilmlpnl. The
exehunge. Is also designed to give the
training school students an occasional

to experience practically th
art of teaching.

A son of Common Councllmnn (illroy,
of the Seventh ward, was bitten by a
dog owned by Jacob Hlnzmnn, ot riieon
lane, yesterday morning. The Gllrny lad
is a paper earlier and was delivering
along his route when the dog attacked
him, Tho case was reporled to the ijoIIi..
department and Detective Dyer was .i-
nstructed to Investigate tho case and de-
stroy the animal If he was vicious.

V. II. Harrison, whose ready humor
contributed to the enjoyment ot his talk
on good roads before the board of trnde
several months ago, will be one of the
speakers at tho Oood Itouds league meet-
ing to be held ApHl 1'J at the board of
trade rooms. He is assistant to Gencial
Hoy Stone, chief of the bureau of hlgh-V.'n-

of tho department of ugrleulture,
nnd who also will address the meeting.

Sprint; .Millinery Opening
of nrtlstlo hats and bonnets, M. A.
Prledlander & Co., 60S Spruce street,
oposlte Court House.

Opening days at Haxe's Millinery, 145
N. Main nve Thursday and Friday,
April land 2. .

ooooooooooooooooo
Long; in Wear

Long In Length,
High in Quality,

Perfect in Pit.

ooooo
J. A. WATERS,

5u:cessor to Chrltlun, the Hitter,
At ao5 Lackawanna Ave.

oooooooooooooo.o
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FUNERAL OF SISTER AQATIi A.

Impressive Service at the Cuuvutit
mikI nt SI. l'6tiv'i Cntlit-drnl- .

Obsequies over the remains o( Hlsler
Agatha of the Order of imtnuoulute
Heart uf Mary were conducted at ln.M
o'clock yesterdny morning ut tin; con-

vent on Wyoming avenue nnd 11 solemn
high mass of retiutem wus sung nt St.
Peter's cathedral, v

lilshop O'Hara nnd illshop Hoban
wore present nt the mass. Ilev. D. J.
MuoGoldiick, preiildent of St. Thomas'
college, was celebrant; Hev. T. P. Cot-fe- y,

of Cnrbondale, deacon; Hev. J. .1.

Ctirran, of WIlkes-liuTr- e, n;

llov. J. J. McCabe, of Avoca, master
of- cermonle's. lilshop O'Hura pro-

nounced the final benediction. Hev.
N. J. MeMnnus, of the North End, nnd
Ilev. M. P. Crnne, of Avorn, were as-

sistants to Hlshop O'Hara.
There wns n large nuinber of Sisters

of the Itninnculiite Heart nnd ministers
In the several dioceses from Seinnton.
Wllkes-Harr- e and Carbondiile present
at the services. The music by the ca-

thedral chulr was tinder the direction
of Professor William Schilling. Hev. D.
J. MacCioldllek pienehed thesettlloll.

The deceased was taken to Curbon-dul- e,

where burlul wns made In the sis-

ters' plot In the Catholic cemetery. Tho
pall-beare- rs were: John Hillke, Mi-

chael Uuike, Martin Uarrett, Hetnnrd
Mullndy. Hurry U. Lucas and J. C. lie
Andiews.

MAYOR HAS SIGNED IT.

Columbia Construction Company lias the

Contract for Paving Mulberry Street.

Pressure Was Brought to Bear.

Mayor Halley has signed the resolu-
tion of eotinellu awarding to the Colum-

bia Construction company, of Syracuse,
the contract for pavlnij Mulberry
street. He attached Ills signature to
the uiensute yesterday and it is now
In the possession of City Clerk Lavelle.

The mayor sought to explain his ir

of the roroltltion In (lie state
ment that he wished to have City So-

licitor Torrej's assurance that the
award was regular und legal. Mean-

while no little pressure has been
brought tu b-- ar on the city's chief ex-

ecutive to veto the award.
However, the mayor aillxed his signa-

ture and lie nnd councils are rid of any
further consideration of the matter.
The lake asphalt bidders' only hope
now Is a r. Injunction from court. It Is
not known that they will make such a
move, but un effort to obtain an injunc-
tion would create no surprise.

MISSING WITNESS CAPTURED.

Anthony Schmo lturi Dowd by County
Detective Loyshon.

At the last teim of criminal court
It was made necessary to continue the
Pally a murder case because of the ab-

sence of the pilnclpal witness for the
prosecution, Andtew Sehino, brother of
the murdered man, George Schmo, who
It is claimed saw tlu fatal blow struck.

District Attorney John H. Jones n

his petition for a continuation, stated
that he was Informed nnd believed that
the witness, Sehmo, had been led to He
by threats Hint his life would be taken
if he testified against Pallyu.

A few days ago County Detective
Lejsh'di lieanl that the missing wit-
ness was working; at Freeland and go-

ing thither he verified the report. Seh-ni- ii

was taken Into custody and yester-
day brought to this city. He is now in
the county jail and will lemain In the
keeping of the sheriff until the trial is
over.

District Attorney Jones will place the
case nt the liend of the list for the
April term which begins one week from
next Wednesday.

- -

FIRE ON SEVENTH STREET.

House Owned hy .Mrs. Margaret
(Jnughnii lladly Damaged.

The house nt 145 Seventh street,
owned by Mrs. Margaret Oaughan.was
partially burned yesterday afternoon
by a fire resulting from a defective
Hue. The fire was discovered shortly
after 3 o'clock and nothing could be
dohe until the lire laddies arrived on
account of the Inacccesslblllty 10 the
location of tlie fire.

The house Is u two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing with a basement fronting imme-
diately upon the sidewalk. The base-nie-

was occupied by Max llersch and
family; the rear of the llrst lloor by a
Huinailan family and the remaining
portion of the building: by Mrs. Ouugh-ai- i.

There was no Insurance upon the
goods held by any of the parties and
but a small amount upon the house,
written by D. J. Campbell. The iiiuln
portion of the goods owned by the oc-
cupants was destroyed by the lire or
damaged by water.

THEY ARE AT IT AGAIN.

Wiutoii lloroiigb Ollicinls Ilriug Their
Mother Into Court.

The Wlnton lmrough ofllcils are at It
again. Yesterday Attorneys I. H. Hums
and T. V. Powdeiiy, representing James
Kane, Thonins Hell. P. C. Walsh. Henry
Dando. Joseph Langau, of the bor-
ough council, and Citizens John J. lie.
Andrew und Thomas Lungaii petitioned
Judge Uunster for a prelllnary in-
junction restraining Peter J. Hurke,
Michael Harrett, Henjamln Travis nnd
M. J. Gallagher, members of the coun-
cil, from further participation In the
meetings, alleging that they have dis-
turbed the meetings by disorderly con-
duct and prevented the legal transac-
tion of the borough's councllmanlc bus-
iness.

A rule wns granted to show cause
why the Injunction should not issue,
returnable Monday, April 5, at 0 o'clock
a. in.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Spring 'J eriu--Spcci- iil Itnte.
The demand for S. H. C. students

seems to be on the Increase. A number
of young ladles recently sent to posi-
tions with prominent business men.

The Biding term begins Monday,
April C. A number-o- f new students will
Join th?n. A special rate bus been
made for those who wish to enroll for
the rennlnlntr three months of the
term.

ev Department--Hotte- r.

We will open Saturday morning our
new Uutter department. Only the very
finest fancy Klgln creamery will be
sold, and every .arrangement has been
made to handle It In the very best man-
ner. We have mado the price 19 cents
per pound. You ore Invited to Inspect
our beautiful refrigerators and sarnpls
the butter. Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea company, 411 Lackawanna ave.

Spring Millinery Opening
of artUtlo hats and bonnets, M. A.
Prledlander & Co.. COS Spruce street,
oposlte Court House.

Fabst's Milwaukee Hock Deer, at
Luhmann'n, Spruce itreet.

TRYING TO PROVE

HER INSANITY

Evidence Olfcred by the Defense In the
Dickinson Case.

PLAINTIFF'S CONDUCT DESCRIBED

Witnesses Told in Dctnll How Shu u

Acted During the Days Preceding
That on Which Shu Wns Tukcli to
the Danvlllo Insane Asvliiiu--lle- r

Conduct on the Triiln--D- r. Oglesby
Civcistho HcMilt uf His Iiivcstlgii-Ho- n,

Miss Anna, Dickinson was In court nil
of yesterday watching with keen Inter-
est the ptogress of her suit for J50.000
damages against those who were In-

strumental In taking her to Danville
Insane asylum which Is on trial before
Judge Acheson In the United Stutes
circuit court. The attorneys for the de
fense stated lust evening that It will
take about two days more to get In all
of their testimony. They Intend to call
Thomas W. Harlow, usslstant district
attorney of Philadelphia, who Is ulso
attorney for the state lunacy buard
and a legal expeit with reference to in-

sanity. Dr. Wetheiell, of Philadelphia,
secretary of the state board of lunacy,
will also be called to give expert testi-
mony. He has been in court since Mon-
day.

Mrs. Stanton, the dress mnker who
made gowns for Miss Anna Dickinson
In West Plttston in lhM nnd 1891, was
the flist witness called yesterday morn-
ing. . She described the visits of the
plaintiff to her house nnd the language
she used. Frequently, she said. Miss
Dickinson would use such un expres-
sion as "Damn the thing" and some-
times her actions were not accoidlng
to the witnesses Idea, of decency. On
the day that Allen Kggleston drove
Miss Dickinson to her house the plain-
tiff laid on the iloor and kicked her
feet up against the wall pounding her
toes. While on the lloor she lay on her
stomach but did not complain of nny
pain there. Sin- - said she had a pain
in her head.

THKY HEARD A SCHPAM.
Mrs. Stanton remembered one even

ing when she and her daughter, Mrs.
Marcy, were out walking, that they
had heard screams which they sup-
posed came from Miss Dickinson. Judge
Acheson ruled that the latter part of
the answer be stricken out.

Witness on one occasion saw Miss
Dickinson take a large drink of whisky
without any water. The

was very spirited. Mrs. Stanton
contracted herself about some details
but her story in the main was un-

shaken.
Mrs. Marcy, daughier of the preced-

ing witness, gave testimony that was
corroborative of her mother's story nnd
Conductor Haldwln who was In charge
of the train on which Miss Dickinson
was taken to the Danville asylum was
the next witness.

He saw her sitting In the last car
of the train after they left West Pltts-
ton but noticed nothing particular
about her appearance with the excep-
tion that her eyes were led and some-
what blurred. Miss Dickinson asked
h'lm for paper and pencil, hut Dr. Hell-mu- n

motioned his head for him not to
do so and he had passed on down the
aisle.

When the train readied Danville asy-
lum It stopped to let Miss Dickinson
off. He stood In the door of 'the smok-
ing car waiting for her to get off, when
she held up her hand In a threatening
attitude and said to him: "Hcmember
young man, there Is a day of reckon-
ing coming for you. I want you to
send two telegrams for me, one to

Hobert K. Pattison and one
to Jay Gould."

TELKGHAM TO GOVERNOR.
He said that to the best of his knowl-

edge the one addiesed to Mr. Pattison
read: "We must have universal suf-
frage," while tho one to Jay Gould
spoke of money. While getting off the
train he did not notice any violence
used in helping Miss Dickinson.

Hrakeman Rldgeway Randall, of this
city, gave Important testimony about
the journey to Danville und Mis. Mar-
tha Hrown, who before ,her marriage
was a maid in the Dickinson household,
was called. She swore that Miss Anna
was sick and about a year or two pre-
vious toMrs. Dickinson's death and had
journeyed to Houesdale to be doctored.
Miss Susan accompanied her on that
occasion. The second Monday before
Miss Dickinson was taken to Danville.
when she was getting up about 4.HU a.
ii., Miss Anna called to her unci want-
ed to know where her vest was, saying
that she had placed It on the balus-
trade. The follow In;; Thursday Miss
Anna had sent her to Dr. Hall's six
times In one day for her bill. The
same afternoon Miss Anna chased Dr.
Hall out of the house and called him
a devil.

That evening Miss Anna went up In
the garret nnd called to her, saying',
"Martha, hi lug a lamp." She got the
lamp and was taking It upstairs when
Miss Susie took It away from her. Miss
Anna called again and asked for the
lamp, but Mrs. Hiown told her she
would not bring It, whereupon Miss
Anna chasd her out of the house and
cVnvn the street, calling after her,
'Come back here, you little devil." She

afterwnrds returned to the house.
HARRiCADED HER DOOR.

That night when she went to bed she
ban leaded her door with a collide of
large trunks, for fear of being harmed.
The Monday previous to her Incarcer-
ation, Miss Anna called to she and Miss
Susan and told them to take away
some trays upon which meals had been
served. Miss Susan told witness to get
them and while she went for them Miss
Anna clutched MIsh Susan by the
throat and choked her. She ran down- -

stairs and met Grant Eggleslon, who
helped Miss Susan free.

One time Miss Anna asked the wit-

ness for some hiead and when It was
given her. she tore the Inside out of
the loaf und placed the crust lu the'
stove. The witness removed Miss Anna
for her wastefulness, saying that they
might see the need of it before they

.dled. Miss Dickinson answered her
with the expression: "Damn It, whut's
the odds."

Mrs. arlflltliB, of West Plttston, was
the' first witness called after the noon
recess. Bhe was In the JDIrklnson
house that day that Anna wub taken
to the Insane asylum and assisted In at-

tiring her for her Journey to Danville.
She related the' conversations that took
place between Dr. Hellmnn und Dr. Un-

derwood and Miss Dickinson. No un-

reasonable force was used und the
skin on Miss Dickinson's wrists was
not broken nor was any blood drawn,
when an attempt was made to luke the
plaintiff down stairs she resisted with
all her strength and talked very loud.
Frequently, the witness said. Miss
Dickinson told her that she. was the
victim of a conspiracy In which her
friends and nttorneys were engaged.
She was decidedly of the opinion that

(Continued on Page 0.
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LAST NIGHT'S CONCERT.

Musical Trent Unloved lu the l'cini
Alcnue llnptlt Church,

Professor Haydn Evnns' Glee club
gave a delightful entertainment last
evehlng ut the Penn Avenue Huptlst
church where ProfesMir Evnns Is In
chnrge of the regular choir. The con-

cert Inst night wns under the nus-plc- es

of classes 8 nnd 3H of the Sunday
school taught by Mrs. Prutchey and
Miss Passhold respectively. There was

large and appreciative attendance.
Professor Evans opened the programme
with nn organ solo, brilliantly executed
and enjoyed by the audience. This was
followed by a chorus song "The Tan-
ner" by tho Glee club.

Tho club consists ot twenty-si- x well-know- n

local singers, mixed voices.
night the tinging was warmly ap-

plauded. Following the Glee dub
ninle chorus rendered Dudley Ruck's
"Oil the Sea." Richard Thomr.s (Mew
Herbert) the Elm Park bass soloist,
sang "The Hedoln Love Song," follow-
ed by u solo by Tom Ueynon, the Sec-

ond Presbyleilan church tenor soloist.
Mr. Heynon Ming "Light of the World."
Mrs. H. T. Jayri", of the Washburn
Street Presby tetiun church quartette,
sang the "Spring Song" by Gounod.
The male chorus beautifully rendered
the only "Annie Laurie."

In place of a duet by Tom Heynon
and Moses 15. Morgan, Mrs. Prank Hrun-dng- e

and Richard Thomas sang. The
Male chorus rendered "Martyrs of the
Arena" nnd the closing-- number was
"Good Night" by the Glee club. .

The entertainment was very credit-
able to Professor Evans and his sing-
ers. Hefrc.-diincnt- wen1 served ut the
close.

ACCIDENT AT AVOCA.

Michael Purick Instantly Killed and Ills
Brother, William, Probably Fatally

Injured, in Avoca Colliery.

A sad accident occurred yesterday
morning tit the Avoca colliery ut Avoca
by the result of which one man lost his
life nnd another Is now hovering on
the brink of eternity. Two brothers,
Michael and William Pourlck, were In
the act of tamping u hole In which was
placed a heavy charge of powder when
it suddenly exploded.

Michael's death must have been In-

stantaneous. The upper part of his
body was torn In shreds and the fea-
tures could not be recognized. Will-
iam's injuries are of such a character
that death would be a great relief to
his terrible sufferings.
Michael was a single man, William Is
married and has a wife and two small
children. The funeral of Michael will
take place tomorrow. Interment will
be made In St. Mary's cemetery, Avocu.

AN ARTISTIC DISPLAY.

The Lender's .Millinery Opening Is II

Wei I -- Patronized Event.
Yesteiday wns the first day of The

Leader's" spring opening and .nothing
prettier has been witnessed here In
some time. At S o'clock In the morn-
ing the entire establishment was In
readiness for an endless throng of shop-
pers and the interior wns a beautiful
sight to behold. Tropical plants of ev-
ery descilptlon heightened the effect
throughout the whole store and seemed
to pave the way to a nilllnery show
that has had no equal in this city.

After all, the of n
merchant may be recognized by the
manner of his display und In this par-
ticular respect the establishment of
Messrs. Lebeck & Colin is all Its name
Implies, "The Leader."

This is the last day of this unique
event,

CONVENTION MATTERS DISCUSSED.

City Union und Committee of ".Ml .Met
J.nit Night.

The Christian Endeavor union of the
city and the famous "committee of '915"

met lust evening in the Young Men's
Christian association for the llrst time
since the convention.

Rev. Geoige E. Guild was chairman
of the meeting. The time was taken up
in discussing the work done ut the con-
vention but no dellnlte action was
taken.

W. S. .Mac.Millan, the Watchmaker.
After April 1 will occupy part of the

stole loom of Davis & Beagle, the lead-
ing florists, 4ui) Spiuce stieet. No
chaige for estimates on watch re-

pairs.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years pa.st and most re-

spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heietofore in awnings, tents,
Hags and nil kinds of society goods
und decorations.

B: .T, Fuhrman & Hro.

Spring .Millinery Opening,
Filday and Saturday. April 2 and .1.'

Miss C, E. Dolph, 1427 Cupouse ave-
nue, Green Ridge,

Steam Heating und Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross. 207 Spruce
street. "

150 XX White IJnvelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store. 5?3 Lack'a. ave.

1IOKV.

LMACii-- In Chinchilla, Pa., March 2$,
1897, to Mr und .Mrs. J. W, Leach, a
daughter.

MAURI 111).

MONNMNfiKR-CATTMUSON-I- n (loulds-boi-

Match 31. 1S97. by Rev. A. D.
David, or .Moscow, Charles Monnlnger,
of hci anion, and Mhs .Mary 10. Catter-so-

of IJoiidsboro.

SAWYER'S '

IN ff

a I
In Millinery of every sort wu take the lot-tilt- h

e. Intensive buying gives us power and
direct denting with the leading iiiniillliie-Hirer- s

lioiiuex to our trade the. lutest prodiie-tloi-

the store Is full of lints niul llounets
III the latest Palis and Loudon styles; large,
dressy curiingo huts; plulii, neut and slvll.li
turbans tor street und everyday neur; Paris
model llounets lu bothdressundpliiliitil'ects.
Myllvh lerb) for ludlen who ride the wheel.

The display In an tducutlou und an Inspira-
tion, whether you care to buy or not.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE

SIGNS OF DEADLOCK

IN THE COUNCILS

Lower Branch Gets Sulky and Adjourns

Sine Die.

APPROPRIATION MEASURE IN PAWN

llcrnusn Select, Council Negatived the
Lower Hruuch's Amendments, the
Latter' Democrat's Adjourned Sine
Die niul Legislated the Whole llody
Out of Olllcc--Rcpubllca- ns Issue u
Cull Corn Spcciul Meeting Monday
.Morning.

Rather thnn swallow select council's
amendments to the appropriation ordi-
nance, the Democrats of the lower
branch last night adjourned sine die, j

that Is, the members legislated them- -

selves out of ulllce. The new councils
meet for leorgiiulzatloln tit 10 o'clock
Monday morning and should the pies-
ent councils full tu meet u. concur tu
the appropriation amendments that
morning nt U o'clock the measure will
be us Invalid as though It had never
been Introduced. The city would be
without finances until the new councils
could piovldn a new ordinance.

Select council last night through Its
Republican majority ot one nullified
each amendment that had been made
to the ordinance by the Democrats In
the common branch, restored the meas-
ure to nearly Its original state and
then added $:!91.2."i for electric lights In
the Third and Tenth wards, and $1UH

for a sewer basin at the corner of Main
avenue and Jackson street.

This action reduced the salary of the
mayor's clerk from $1,000 to $900; struck
out $300 for two sewer basins at the
corner of Seventh street and Railroad
avenue; reduced the amount for Four-
teenth wnrd street repairs from $S12

to $C02: struck out $.".00 for a tire de-

partment deik: reduced the annual
pay of six district lire chiefs from $100

to $50; struck out $100 for un Iron fence
on the Railroad avenue culvert In the
Sixth ward, and struck out $200 for
carriage hire, due Liverymun Nealls
from the Associated Charities. In all
theseiiances a total reduction of $1,- -

745 was made and tills amount was dis-

tributed as follows: $12f, added to re-

pairs of bridges and culverts: $1100

added to repairs of sewers and drains:
$450 added to repairs of asphalt pave:
$108.75 added to Fifteenth wnrd street
repairs; $91.2." for an additional elec-

tric Hcht in the Third wnrd, and $300

for four nditlonnl lights In the Tenth
ward: $100 for a sewer basin at the
coiner of Main avenue and Juckson
street.

HY A I'ARTY VOTE.

The amendments were made by a
strictly Republican vote as a conse-

ntquence the caucus held Tuesday
night. When the result was made
known, common council had llulshed Its
session and nccordlng to a precon-
ceived plan Its Democratic majority
supported Mr. Gilroy's motion for a
sine die adjournment. After tlu- - Dem-

ocratic members had left the room a
number of the Republicans signed the
following call for a special meeting
and It was served by Mr. Seamans on
President Grler and Clerk Hatton:

Scrantou, Pa.. April I. 1VJ7.

To James J. Oiler, Chairman of the Com
mon Council of the City of bcranton:
We, the undersigned members of the

common council of the city of Scrantou,
Pa., do hereby lespecttuiiy request you
to call a special meeting of common coun-
cil for general business on Monday,
April 5, 1VJ7, at 9 o'clock a. m.

C' S. SiMimans,
James Molr.
Joseph Oliver,

t Edward P. Wenzel,
Simon Thomas,
Luther Keller,
Philip Wlrth.

It Is held by iho Republicans that a
sine did adjournment Is Illegal. They
submitted the question to City Solicit-
or "lorrey late last night and his deci-

sion may suggest recourse to the court.
Anyhow It may be proved that the
adjournment is a Democratic boomer-
ang for If President Glier, the nine
Republican members and one Democrat
respond to tlte fcpeoI.il cull there will
be a quorum piesent and It will con-

tain a Republican majority. In thul
case the meeting would concur In select
councils amendments.

AMENDING THE ORDINANCE.
Select council last night did llttb-busines- s

aside fiom that Involved In the
amending of tne appropriation ordin-
ance. It was reported without recom-
mendation from committee and passed
llrst leading on a viva voce vote on
notion of Mr. Chittenden. He then

the amendments mentioned In the
foregoing, sugg(-stln- thut they be con-
sidered collecthely.

The division of the meeting was
brought out by Mr. Roche's motion to
consider the amendments seiiutum.
The motion was lost by th following
party vote of 9 to 11, Mr. Robinson,
Democrat, being tlu only absent mem-
ber:

Ayes .Messrs. Kearney, Clarke, Roche.
.Mauley, MeCaiin, Hums, 1'rable. Coyne,

Nays- - Piesldont Sanderson and .Messrs.
Ross, Vluu, Thomas, Williams, Duir,
Chittenden. Wagner, rcllows, Hchioedi-r- ,

Lansing 11.

Hy the same vote the amendments
were adoptid and Mr. Chittenden mov-
ed the pjifMrie of the oidlnunco on sec-

ond leading as emended.
Mr. Uociu' contended that the ordi-

nance would be Illegal as It provided
for M persons lu the poll-- e department,
which according- to a city orlluunc
could only contain r.0. He therefore
novi'J to further amend by strik-
ing out the line providing- for a
detective's salaiy, $lv00; making 'r

line piovldo for one instead of
tw( desk H'MRinulb and at a ralaiy of
U)(), and changing 11 third line so that
It should piiivlde salaries for one t,..ss
patrolman. Mr. iioche's opinion did
not met' the views of th Republicans
nor of Mr. Mauley, Den ocrnt, and the
amendments) were lost.

MIL KKAHNKY'S SITICIKSTION.
Mr. Kearney then wnnted to amend

by striking out the $1,000 set aside for a
new building for Cumbcilaud Hose
company uiwl devoting $500 of the sum
to opening ilJloom avenue and the other
JMIO toward a new location for the
Cumberland company, lie und Mr.
I'inn tilted with each other during
the brief debate wlilcli ended In a vote
that netiatlved Mr. Kearney's proposl- -

tlon.
An aye and nny vote of li to 8 passed

the amended urdlnance on second read- - '

ng, Ma. Mauley voting with the liepub.
Means,

Mr. Iloche- - took occasion to proclaim
before the vote was recorded that the j

ordinance would be a strlctlv Iienub- - i

llcan jmeasure containing amendments i

which showed on the face of them that
ctrtaln Republican members had tu be
placated before they would support It.

Continued on Page C

We invite the Ladles of

Scrxinton and vicinity to

out grand

II I I

A!! of This Week

when we will have on

exhibition the finest dis-

play of millinery ever
brought to this city, in- -

eluding many beautiful
patterns from London and
Paris.

I N

Itcginuitif; Saturday morning we
shall put on sale the

FINEST ELGIN CREAMERY

Butter at Be
We guarantee this to be the best

and most delicious litttter sold. We
shall keep uuly otic kind" and thut the
BKST.

GREAT

MLANHC lltlD PACIFIC TER GO
.

411 Lackawanna Avenue.

Next to W inning House.

yii ii
n m m.

320 Lackavanna Ave., Scran-io- Pa.

Headquarters
FOR l:VI:KYTI1INU IN Till!

Paint Line.
ATLANTIC LEAD

The Old Reliable.

FRENCH ZINC
Pure und White.

ENAMEL PAINTS
I All Colors), me J where liljh gloss
finish Is desired.

READY MIXED
TINTED GLOSS PAINTS

Ciiienlent, Hcanumlcil and
Durable,

CAMPBELL'S
VARNISH STAINS

Satin and Varnish with one appli-
cation, pruducing perfect Imitation
uf exfensUc wouils.

PURE LINSEED OIL
Guaranteed I'Ukli.

The
Union Transfer Co

IINCORPOKATIUM

113 FKANKMX AVE.

Stores I'liriilturu for SKI to SO per month.
Oldti'a I'oi Cubs, Moiiilug Vuus, etc., prompt-- 1

attended to,
hauled to and front all depot'.

Telephone cull. No. .V--
'fi or '.'SUL', da or

nluht.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8.
Including tho jmlnless oxtractlti? of
tietn ty an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Srruce St , Opp. Hotel Jtrmyn.

IE1 STOCK

lty Willi or WUUUlll uurucr.

JAPANESE
New line to show you

sizes, so low

all UCW.
's-.- '

HER. I WATKINS,

'S

CUT RATE STORE,

Cor. Wajhlnuton Ave. and Spruce St.

To Show you what wo are will
tig to do in the way ot low prices,
wo iinote the follouiny:
Hood's Sarsnpnrllla one llottla
Ayer'MSnrsiipailli ti,v Mottle
I'alnesCeleryColiiiMiiind 7!io llottlellydlu riuklmiit's Compound iiho llottlo
Pierces Medical lllsecnery 70o llottle
Pierce's Puwirlte Prescription 7oc.llottle

arner'H Hum Cure 84ci llottloHymn or liK ilMo llottle
HeottV Kiiililslon, lurjre llrto llottlo
Ncntt'H KiuiiMon, small jiho llottle
Hand's Remedies ihu llottlo
lleiisnii's Phuters , Mo Kncii
Alleuvk'N I'oiiins Plasters ile ICnch
Htienghtenliig Plasters Ho Kacli
Ayer'M Pills lr.e Ilox
Hood's lilts mc pox
Carter's IMIIh me llox('iitlcttm Soap l4c('nko
Lyon's Tooth Powder lr.e llottle
wiunuie rills, ugr 4ci Dozen
Kpsciin Halts .so lb.

Coin pare our prices, call and be
convinced that we can and do sell
lower than others. The loss on
these reductions does not ulter
ottr low prices on prescriptions.

s
DRUGGISTS,

'.'Oil Lackawanna Ave.

To meet the demand fur Patent Medicine
ut popular prices, weoll'er the following lint:
llood'sNarsapiirllla ' ..line bottle
l'nlne's Celery Compound 7!lc bottla
Lyilhi Plukhaiu'sCompoiiiid use bottlo
Pierce's .Medical IilscoNeiy ,70i! bottle
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 700 bottlo
Warner's Siifn Cure H4o bottle
Scott's r.iouMon, small MHc bottle
AlleoeK s roioiiH Plasters IDcracuLyon's Tooth Powder lr.c bottlo
Hand's Remedies jsc bottle

WE WILL NOTBEUNDERSOLD

Prices on drugs and pre-
scriptions the lowest. Call
and get prices. We con-
vince you we can save you
big money. Remember the
store, 209 Lackawanna
Avenue.

1 s
Call and see our line
before buying.

JARD1NERES
VASES

AND

PAL
l'OU KASTUK.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

('. J. WEICIIEL,

140 and 141 Wash. Ave., AlcaA bidtf.

Sohimr Piano Stands at the Head

AND J. W. (lUKRNSliY Stands at the Head
In tho Muslo track. You can always gat a
bettor bargain ut bis beautiful wareroorca
than at any other place la the city.

Cull and sen for yourself beforo buylnj,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

Bl
DUNN'S

SPRING

HATS

NONE

BETTER.

JUST OPENED.

delft blue and white in all
before.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming Housa,

Our ready Cash has made some great bargains in
this department. We are offering this week the best Ta-
pestry Brussels at 65 cents per yard; former price 8oc.,
witli or without border, beautiful patterns. Second qual- -

i i 1

OOL.,

RUGS

Prices never

will

CLASS

INGRAIN ART SQUARES, Cream of the Loom,

sMiw .


